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Eden Valley Plant List 
Below is the list of plants we are currently planting on the site. This will be updated in next few years as we 
learn more about the site. The only supplier we currently accept is Naturescape as we know the plants they 
provide are of good quality and none of the plants are hybrids.  
 
https://www.naturescape.co.uk  
01949 860592 
 
For a 5% discount please use the code edenvalley. This can only be used when ordering online. 
 
If the plot has not settled, it may be best to plant to the side of the grave as the turf may be removed to top 
up. 
 
To make the biggest impact you should plant bulbs in dense blocks. Of course you can choose a few blocks 
of different varieties. If you buy bulbs for planting in the spring they will likely be referred to as 'in the 
green'.  This means that they will have leaves and possibly even a flower or two.  Transplanting them in the 
green comes as a bit of a shock but may give you some instant colour on the grave plot. They will not look 
their best until the following year.  
 

You are welcome to do planting at any time but some guidelines to help are as below. As the site is clay it is 
very hard in the summer, planting is possible but just requires a little more strength! Please note, 
Naturescape does have forward ordering on its site, so if something is out of season you can do this, but 
the plants will not be received straight away. 
 
End January to end of March  Plant ‘in the green’ bulbs. These are more likely to flower the first 

year. 
 
Spring – September    Plant plugs and 9cm pots. 
 
August – December   Plant ‘dry’ Bulbs (autumn bulbs). 
 
Bulbs only (in the green/dry) 
Wild Daffodil (spring flowering) pale yellow 
Solomon’s Seal (late spring flowering) white 
Winter Aconite (winter flowering) yellow 
Wood Anemone (spring flowering) white 
Lesser Celandine (spring flowering) yellow 
Cuckoo Pint (autumn berries) orange 
Wild Garlic (late spring flowering) white 
Snowdrop (spring flowering) White  
 

Bulbs or plugs 
English Bluebells (late spring flowering) blue 
 
Bulbs or 9cm pots 
Snakeshead Fritillary (late spring flowering) dull purple-creamy white (please speak to Naturescape about 
planting) 

http://www.naturescape.co.uk/
https://www.naturescape.co.uk/
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Plugs and 9cm pots 
Cowslip (late spring flowering) yellow  
Wild Primrose (spring flowering) pale yellow 
Oxeye Daisy (late spring flowering) white 
Ragged Robin (late spring/summer flowering) pink 
White Campion (summer flowering) white 
Wild Clary (summer flowering) purple/violet 
Common Restharrow (summer flowering) pink 
Great Burnet (summer flowering) red 
Betony (spring/summer flowering) purple 
Meadow Vetchling (summer flowering) yellow 
Devilsbit Scabious (late summer flowering) dark blue 
Lesser Knapweed (summer flowering) purple 
Meadow Cranesbill (summer flowering) light blue 
Greater Stitchwort (spring flowering) white 
Birdsfoot Trefoil (late spring flowering) yellow 
Common Agrimony (summer flowering) yellow 
Red Campion (spring flowering) red 
Tufted Vetch (spring/summer Flowering) purple 
Self Heal (summer flowering) purple 

 
Wildflower Seeds: Any of these mixes are good. The last few particularly for ashes plots under the oak 
trees. Eden Valley also sell smaller mixed bags suitable for one grave for £3-please just ask. 
NF1, NF2, NF3, NV3F, N4F, NV4F, N5F, NV5F, N6F, NV6F, N9F, N10F, NV10F 
 

Planting Service 
House Cemetery Maintenance do a planting service if you cannot make it to the Burial Ground. Please email 
for more details.  
 
All planting is done at your own risk and we cannot guarantee which plants will grow on your particular plot. Please 
see our terms and conditions for more details. 
 

http://www.naturescape.co.uk/acatalog/N1F-General-Purpose-Mix-Flowers-Only-2566.html
http://www.naturescape.co.uk/acatalog/N2F-Tall-Herb-Mix-Flowers-Only-2553.html
http://www.naturescape.co.uk/acatalog/N3F-Spring-Flowering-Mix-Flowers-Only-2550.html
http://www.naturescape.co.uk/acatalog/NV3F-Value-Spring-Flowering-Mix-Flowers-Only-2458.html
http://www.naturescape.co.uk/acatalog/N4F-Summer-Flowering-Butterfly---Bee-Mix-Flowers-Only-2552.html
http://www.naturescape.co.uk/acatalog/NV4F-Value-Summer-Flowering-Butterfly---Bee-Mix-Flowers-Only-2459.html#SID=46
http://www.naturescape.co.uk/acatalog/N5F-Long-Season-Meadow-Mix-Flowers-Only-2551.html
http://www.naturescape.co.uk/acatalog/NV5F-Value-Long-Season-Mix-Flowers-Only-2460.html
http://www.naturescape.co.uk/acatalog/N6F-Clay-Soils-Mix-Flowers-Only-2558.html
http://www.naturescape.co.uk/acatalog/NV6F-Value-Clay-Soils-Mix-Flowers-Only-2462.html
http://www.naturescape.co.uk/acatalog/N9F-Hedgerow-Mix-Flowers-Only-2560.html
http://www.naturescape.co.uk/acatalog/N10F-Woodland-Mix-Flowers-Only-2561.html
http://www.naturescape.co.uk/acatalog/NV10F-Value-Woodland-Mix-Flowers-Only-2465.html

